Earth Power Day 2020 Sponsorships

SPONSOR Tesla Science Center at Wardenclyffe Earth Power Day 2020

WHY SPONSOR?
1. Position your company as a Green Leader with solutions for today.
2. Gain global exposure and extensive media coverage through our world following.
3. Engage directly with thousands of eco lovers and earth science advocates.

EVENT DETAILS:
When: Sunday, April 19
Where: Wardenclyffe, 5 Randall Rd, Shoreham, New York
Time: 10 am to 2 pm
Rain Date: Sunday, April 26

BECOME A SPONSOR:
TeslaScienceCenter.org/sponsorship
631.886.2632 info@teslasciencecenter.org

Sponsorship opportunities to show the world your green side:

$2,500 ENERGY INNOVATOR
- Double display and demonstration space in center of tower base
- 2 Custom social media posts
- Top sponsor acknowledgement in TSCW news releases and media coverage
- Logo featured on signage at event
- Logo and link on website through December 2020

$2,000 ELECTRIC VEHICLE SHOWCASE
- Double display space in EV Showcase
- 2 Custom social media posts
- Top sponsor acknowledgement in TSCW news releases and media coverage
- Logo featured on signage at event
- Logo and link on website through December 2020

$1,000 RECYCLING STATION
- Signage on all recycling collection containers
- Display and demonstration space in recycling center
- Custom social media post
- Logo and link on website through August 2020

$500 KIDS ECO LAB
- Signage on Kids Eco Lab Station
- Display and demonstration space in location of choice
- Custom social media post

$250 GREEN LEADER
- Display and demonstration space in special tower base display
- Custom social media post

Exhibitors & Vendors Wanted: Showcase Products, Services or Technology, Informational Displays, or Sell Wares. Sign up TeslaScienceCenter.org/sponsorship

"The desire that guides me in all I do is the desire to harness the forces of nature to the service of mankind." —Nikola Tesla